
@F INSE/T SEX, SPIDERS
ANp POTAT@ SP@TS
Cornell prdessors report on their
sndings at the American Chemical
Socdety meeting in Washington, D.C.

M ILD M ALNUTRITI@ N IS
MAJ@R PR@BLEM
Researchers have found that the vast
majority of children's malnutrëion-related
deaths are due to effeœ  of mild-to-
moderate, not severe, malnutrition.
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or ng m om s
haa  m o tim es
with their 'ds
By Susan > ng

Employed. mothers tend to spend
significantly more shared time - eat-
ing and doing housework and recre-
ational activities-with theirchildren
than at-home moms, according to a
newcomell analysis.Theysrnd less
than half the time, however, ln direct
child care than their unemployed
counterparts.
Gn ese findings help dispel the

' notion that the employment of moth-
ersoutside the home reduces the time
parents spend with their children,'' '
said Keith Bryant, a time-use expert
and Pmfeoor of consumer econom-
ics and housing at Cornell-Hrrhe time

Continued on #4ge 2

CU professor is
By Cax le Stone

appointed to arm s

The Cold W ar may be over, but the
legacy of its nuclear weapons remains.
Tens of thousands of these weapons are

earmyrked for elimination, but it will take a
decade or more to dismantle them. W hat is
the likelihood that terrorists will get their
hands on some of these weaN ns? Or that
outlaw nations could import the exm rtise to
extract weapons-grade fuel from reactors to
roduce nuclear bombs?P
These questions cannot be dismissed

çmsily, said Cornell government Profesxr
Lawrence Scheinman, whom President
Clinton hms apm inted ms mssistant director
fornon-proliferation andregional armscqn-
trol in the U.S. Arms Control and Disarma-
ment Agency.
<%I cannot say with certainty that no state

will use a nuclear weapon against another
state,'' A heinman said during a recent visit
to campus, Gbut if there is anything to be
fearful of it is the threat of terrorist activity
such as we have sven from the lranian-

:1 eannot *a#
w 1th eldainty
'ha' no l'at.
w III u** a
nuel*ae w eapon
agalnl' an- h.r
ltat*. but if

thl-  1* an# hln: t@ b*
fladul of 1: 1* th* theea' lf
'*> 8*t a@:IvI'y.#

#
-  Lawrence Scheinman

backed Hezbollah.''
Aformerdiredorof Cornell'speacestud-

ies Program and for the gast several years its
associatedirector, Ahelnmanspent thefirst
halfof lo 4lnW%hingtonsewingascounse-
Ior for non-proliferation in the Department
of Energy. W ith his move to ACDA, he is

contm l post
again concentratinjon curtailing new pro-
duction or expanslon of weapons of mass
destruction, leavingtoothersthe problem of
dealing with weapons and materials that
already exist.
Assessing the challenges of the l st-

Cold W ar world, Scheinman said the flrst
priority is to ensure indefinite extension of
the Nuclear Non-proliferation Treaty that
has been in force since 1970 and whose
extension is to be considered by the parties
in April and May 1995.
Kterhe U.S. N sition is unconditional and

indefinite extension of the treaty which es-
tablishes the normative framework for non-
proliferation,'' Scheinman said. uw ithout it
the nuclear arms race and the proliferation
of uncontrolled fissile materials could spin
out of control-''
Equiqped with a law degree from New

York Unlversity as well as a PhD.from the
University of M ichigan, Scheinman has
moved emsily between the halls of the uni-
versity and government. He served as prin-

Continued on page 4
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Pm gram  shows
caa er options
By Darryl Geddes

Before they open their textbooks or take
theirfirstcl%s, M .B.A.studentsatcornell's
Johnson Uraduate School of Management
are jondering carcer options.
Slnce 95 percent of the graduates land

jobs their first year out, thc worry is not so
much about getting hired as about getting
thejob they want.careeroptionsforM.B.A
students are varied but all too familiar.
There's investment banker, human resource
managerqventurecapitalist,consultant,ana-
Iyst and stockbroker.
t'W e're interested in having our students

Ethink outof the box' and open themselves up
to a wide range of career ideœs,'' said Patricia
M atteo, mssistant director of the Johnson
School's C-areer Services Office. GM any stu-
dents don't realize how many career options
thcy have or what their N ttntial is.''
Uncovering these career options is one

of the goals of Carcer Trek, a program
dcsijned togive M.B.A. students moresolid
footlng in their job search. C'areer Trek
students participate in self-mqsessment cx-
crcises to identify strengths, interests, work
values and personality traits.An assessmcnt
also is made of each student's decision-
making style.
Students then review their classmates'

self-assessment surveys, which remain
anonymous, and brainstorm suggestions on
possible careers. A facilitator records the
suggestions on a work sheet.
Many of the ideas advanced are for N si-

tions on W all Street, with investment and
brokerage houses, Fortune 500 companies
or the govcrnment. The most inventive ca-
reer paths arc those that take their lead from
a student's list of interests and skills.
To the student who liked gourmet cook-

ing, mountainbiking, international travel and
music, career su% estions included culinary
magazine editor, rccord company executive,
travel marketer and Club Med executive.
For the classmate who listed sailing as

an interest, students suggested careers as a
shipping company executive, cruise direc-
tor and sea captain.
For the student who loved rock and ice

climbing and alpine skiing, students sug-
gested jobs as a marketing executive for a
ski equipment manufacturer or as a devel-
oper of indoor climbing arenas.
After the brainstorming sessions, stu-

dents rctrieve the lists of carecr possibilities
offered by their peers. Several students said
they leam ed of some new ideas, others said
the carcer options prescntcd werc ones they
were thinking about already.

Shared tlm e continuedpompage 1

that working mothers spend in shared ac-
tivities with theirchildren goessome way in
offsetting the loss in direct child-care time.''
n e study is one of the first analyses to

look at the shared time parents spend in
activitieswiththeirchildren,ratherthanjust -.
child care.
n efindingthatemployedmotherssG nd

less time in direct child care than at-home
mothersconiictswiththeresearchers' 1992
findings. Since then, however, Bryant and
co-researcher Cathleen Zick of the Univer-
sity of Utah have done a more refined analy-
sis with a better subsample of the original
study. That analysis also has found that
older, more educated or hijher-income par-
cntstend to spend morechlld-care time than
do other parents.
The time-use experts also found that

only about half of fathers in the two-child
families studied, but two-thirds of mothers,
spend any leisuretimewiththeirchildrenon
a given day. Further, mothers spend signifi-
cantly more time sharing houscwork and
family-carechoreswiththeirdaughteuthan
with their sons, while fathers spend more
time doing these activities with sons.
Since these findings were drawn from 75

data gathered in the late 1970s, the most
recent available, Bryant and Zick cannot

whether shared-time have

Time-uR in Economicand SocialAccounts
and a re-interview of the sample in 1981 -
will be published in a forthcoming book of
proceedings from the 1992 conference,
Household Time Use.
Sh>rq-...d time is defined as time spent'

tàer-fli-'th'e s> ' ' ' rtoge r
ing chores, meals or recreational activities.
G'rhis time may be vicwed by the parent as
an investment in the child's mental, physi-
cal, K cial and problem-solving skills, and
in values such ms fair play and sex appropri-
ateness of activities,'' Bryant said.
Other significant findings from the

shared-time study include:
* Husbands of employed mothers spend

more leisure and shared tlme with thé'ir chil-
dren than husbands of unemployed wives.
@ The higherthefamily income, the more

time both parents spend sharing meals and
housework with children (holding other
variables constant). Thc higher the family
income,the moretime motherstendtospend
in recreational activities with theirchildren.
@ Of the 62 percent of mothers who spend

any leisure timewith childrenon agivenday,
theaverageamountof shared Icisuretimewms

minutes per day. Of the 50 G rcent of

fathers who sy nt
activities with their
amount of time was 72 minutes per day.
Other significant findings from the up-

datedprimary child-caretimestudy include:
* At-home moms tended to smnd more

lhan twice as much time in directchildœre as
em els in 1975 and 1981k
. In 1981, ma ' 4a spent an av-
e of 90 ' iiiiàme ' en;erag

married fathers spent 43 minutes. Perchild,
mothers spent 60 minutes a day caring for
each child; fathers spent 20 minutes per
child per day.
* Historically, married women in 1981

sy nt five minutes more per (Iay in total child
care than their counterparts in 1924-31.
* Husbandsof employedwives increased

how much

any time in recremtional
children, the a'verage

time they spent caring for chil-
dren between 1975 and 1981; the time that
husbands of uncmployed wives sjent car-
ingforchildrendidnotchangesignlGcantly.
Next, the researchers will analyze Gsec-

ondary''time in child care-the time parents
spend carinjfor children while engaged in
another actlvity at thc same time, such as
makiny dinner or doing housework while
watchlng children.

say patterns
changed since then. Bryant noted, howevcr,
that by the time the data were collected, the
uwomen's revolution'' was already lsyears
old, yet parents still were exhibiting tradi-
tional scx typing, the teaching of sex roles.
ttWith this kind of continued sex typiny

there may be Iess change in the sexual divl-
sion of labor in household chores in the next
generation of spouses than some might ex-
pect,'' said Bryant, who teaches a course on
the economic organization of the household.
Bryant and Zick analyzed data on shared

time from 579 two-parent, two-child fami-
lies from Louisiana, New York, W isconsin
and Utah, collected by a UsDA-funded
research project (Eleven-state Time-use
Survey) in 1977-78. They presented their
research atthe lgg3conferenceof the Poqu-
lation M sociation of America in Cincln-
nati. Their updated study on yrimary child
care - bathing, feeding, dresslng and driv-
ing a child around while doing nothing else
-  which was bnmed on the 1975 National

Bm EFS
* Engllsh 'eaehlem Interested in help-
ing people from foreign countries associ-
ated with the Cornell community? The
Cornell Campus Club has a program for
teaching English as a second language to
persons temN rarily in Ithaca. The cln*qes
require a two-hour commitment per week,
pluspreparation.Formore information con-
tact Ann M arie Dullea at 277-2488 or Joan
McM inn at 277-œ 13.

* @am pus tow n m eeting: Congress-
man M aurice Hinchey will hold a campus
town meeting Monday, Aug. 29, at 4:30
p.m.at the Biotechnology Buildinp lle will
be reN rting to members of the campus
œ mmunityonhealth-carereform,thecrime
bill and other Iegislative matters. Refresh-
ments will be served.

. M i- -s a su- m -rhecornell Chimes-
masters have resumed their regular R hed-
ule. Concerts begin weekdays at 7:45 a.m.,
1:10 p.m. and 6 p.m.; Saturdays at 10:40
a.m., noon and 5p.m.; and Sundays at 10:40
mm. noon and6p.m .M cGrawToweropens
to vlsitors five to 10 minutes before each
concert and isclosedatconcerts' end.Tours
of M cGraw Tower can be arranged by re-
quest. Call 255-5350 for information.

* * 11*  *1**- *1 Registration for free
English clmqses sponsored by the Cornell
Campus Club will take place on n ursday,
Sept. 1, from 7:30to9p.m.in the Onew orld
Rx m, Anabel Taylor Hall. There is a $10
registration fee. Clxqes begin Segt. 6. For
further information ca11 Ann M ane Dullea
at 277-2488 or loan McM inn at 277-* 13.
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Lacy nam ed director
By W illiam Steele

of CornellCooperative Extension

W illiam B. Lqcy, assistant dean for re-
search and assistant director of the Expcri-
ment Station for the College of Agriculture
at Pennsylvania State University, has been
named the new direc-
tor of Com ell Coop-
erative Extension ef-
fective Sept. 1.
Lacy replaces

Lucinda Noble, who
retired in June aher
16 years as director,
in overseeing a sys-
temof some 1,6œ ex-
tensionworkersinur-
ban and rural

La@#
areas

throughout Ncw York whose job is to dis-
tribute practical knowledge developed in
the College of Agriculture and Life Sci-
ences and College of Human Ecology to the
people of the state.
Lacy also will serve as associate dean in

both colleges and has the rank of professor

State isthe associationwithbothagriculture
and human ecology.Thiswill make it easier
to collaborate on programs that would ben-
efit from having these people with their
diverse expertise work together.''
I-acy hms been interested in finding ways

to make agriculture more sustainable tteco-
nomically,environmentally and u ially,'' he
said. GAgriculture for the future involves not
only biology issuesybut how agricultural pro-
dudionpracticesmay affedœ mmunitygoals
and environmental quality.''
n ere will be no immediate changes un-

der his leadership, Letcy said. tq''he organi-
zation isdoingwell-n at'soneof theattrac-
tions to me injoining it,'' he said. GI believe
that change should come from within the
organization. But we each bring our own

of rural sociology.
<:As a sociologist in a college of agricul-

tural sciences at Penn State, I think I've
stimulated bettcr working relationships be-
tween social sciences and biological sci-
ences,'' I-acy said. Gone of the advantages
1*11 have at Cornell that I didn't have at Penn

personal style and set of idems, and 1'11 be
bringingmy Ixrsm ctivetobearonthegroup
discussion and decision process.''
L-tcy brings to his newjob some 25 years

of experience in studying and overseeing the
relationship between research and extension.
After gaduating from Cornell's School of
Industnal and Labor Relations in 1964, he
obtained an M .A. in highereducation admin-
istration at Colgate and a Ph.D. in sociology
at the University of Michigan in 1975.
His research interest in the sociology of

science eventually led to studies of the rela-
tionship between ap icultural scientists and
extension agents and their clients, and the
effect of their organizations on their activi-
ties. His research also hms included studies
of agricultural research and extension sys-
tems in developing countries. His work in
Sudan hms been applied to U.S. Agency for
InternationalDevelopment projedsthrough-
out the world. In Brazil and in India he
served ms a consultant assessingthe impacts
of agricultural bniversitieson development.
In recent years he has focused on the

growing importance of biotechnology in
agricultural research and the sociologlcal
issues surrounding efforts to preserve
biodiversity and genetic resourccs.
His Iifctime of research is summed up in

six books he has co-authored or co-edited:
Science, Agriculture and the Politics ofRe-
search (1983), Food Security in the United
States (1984). The Aqricultural Scientihc
Enterprise.. .â System tn Transition (1986),
Biotechnology and Agricultural Coopera-
tives (1988), Plants, Power and Projit: So-
cial, Economic and Ethical Consequences
of the New Biotechnologies (1991) and
Biodiversitylcultural Diversity.. The Plant
Germplasm Controversy in Cultural Con-
fe-vl (in press).
Lacy was born in W ellsville, N.Y., and

lived in Rochester and the New York City
suburbs. His wife, l-aura Robinson Laacy, is
a 1965 Cornell graduate.
K<I have fond memories of Corncll, but I

don't live in the past. I'm returning to new
responsibilities and challenges. I feel very
excited about the possibilities,'' Lacy said.

Chem icals > Ie as a gulatorsof insect sex, pm f says atA CS m eeting
By Linda M ccandless

W ASHINGTON, D.C. - Chemical sig-
nals are the most common means of com-
munication among insects and key to their
survival, and manipulation of insect chem-
istry can be an effective behavioral tool. a
Cornell expert said W ednesday.
As used for tinding mates, chemical sig-

nals are fundamental to the successful evolu-
tion of each species. Chemicals affect where
insects Iive, when they fly, if they mate and
what they eat, said W endell L. Roelofs, the
Liberty Hyde Bailey Professorof Insect Bio-
chemistry at Cornell and chairman of the
entomology department at the Cornell Agri-
cultural Experiment Station in Geneva.
As the 1994 recipient of the Agricultural

Research Service Sterling B. Hendricks
M emorial Lectureship, Roelofs dclivered a
talk W ednesday entitled R'I'he Chemistry of

wendell L Roelofs: the kibedy Hyde Bail*y Po fessoeof ln- et Bix hem istey at
com ell, inspeets a m/nite -lng t'ap bai'ed with s@x pher@m one f'lm  the
oziental u -tle, a tud and om amlntal pest.

nerve ganglia needed for chemical analysis.
ttln order to identify tbe hormone and its

geneusedtocontrol pheromonebiosynthesis,
for instance, we may have to extract 5,(:)0
brains,'' Roelofs said. Hlt takes steady hands
and years of patient accumulation of data.''
Futureresearch ininsectcontrolandmoni-

toringinvolvessubtle manipulationof phero-
mones and hormones in the insects' emittcrs
and rezvivers. Er ne research phn- might be
to identify the genes that encode hormones
involved in regulating some of the chemical
processes in the emitter or receiver and use
them to intedkre with insects' development
and meta% lisms'' Roelofs explaincd.
A collaborative project has been initi-

ated with researchers at the Boyce Thomp-
son Institute for Plant Research at Cornell,
to use baculoviruses as a delivery system for
the insect-specific genes.
R'I'he insect genes should be safcr to use

1Th* ddving foee. and flnan-
eial baeklng f-  m ueh of tl-
eeseaeoh 1* du@ to tl-  poten-
tial foe ua  of lynth*til
pheeo- -n. eh*m ieall In
pes' eontzol peogram sw'

-  W endell Roelofs

in the viruses than gcnes for general toxins
because they are extremely insect specific.
Also, the baculovirus is bioenginecred so
that it is incapable of producing a protective
coating and thus cannot survive in the ficld
for more than a year,'' he said.
Roelofs said he emjloys a strong sense

of humor and fun to stlmulate his research
group of 13 at thc Exgeriment Station. As
onewhobelieves impllcitly that sciencccan
be entertaining, he got a sympathetic Iaugh
from a crowd of biochemists when hejoked
that most people in Geneva are sorry when
they ask what his RDelta 1 1'' car Iicense
plate means.
ééAfler I get done telling them about the

uniquedelta lldesaturasethat isonly found
in nature in moth pheromone glands and is
used to generate a double bond in the phero-
mone comN und of many moth species,
they shake their heads and walk away.''
Roelofs wms among the tirst to success-

fully apply the chemistry of insect phero-
mones to the control of agricultural pests.
His identification and synthesis of a series
of sex pheromones from the Oriental fruit
moth, the redbanded leafroller and the Eu-
ropean corn borer, together with the then
novelapproachof usingelectroantennogram
(EAG) bionmu-ys, led to the development of
the biocontml of insects ms an alternative to
Nsticides-He received the prestigious W olf
Prize for Agriculture in 1982.

peting pheromone signals from other insects,
as well aq information about temperature,
light and other cnvironmental factors includ-
ing host plant presence.
Rchemical signalscan eitheract lbehav-

ioral tantagonists' or eactivators,''' Roelofs
said. uspecit'ic olfactory cells are so sensi-
tive they can respond to asinglecompound.
Chemical reactions with antennal receptors
initiate a cnctade of o nda? mexenger
signals resulting in electrinnl impulses to the
central nervous system that resu1ts in G hav-
ioral resm n-  within milli-m nœr
In his ledure, Roelofs reported that

chemical signals have been identised for
more than 1 6*  inmert slv ies from W)!
families in nlne orders of in- ts. Rv-nt
work includes the analysisof the nhaomens
of 15,4*  brown-banded zw tkrnnzthes and
the succeDful identification of a phero-

mone attractant currently in thc patent pro-
cess. Once the yatent is approved, Roelofs
said he hoped It could be commercialized
forcockroach monitoringtraps in hospitals,
schools and apartment buildings.
GW orldwide, thebi% estcockroach pest is

the German cockroach,'' said Roelofs whose2
reearch group currently is explonng the
pheromone of that insect. Rlts pheromone
chemistry has eluded chemists for 40 years.''
Roelofs al>  ledured on the technical

complexitiesof runninga research program
that depends on an insect-rearing system
designed to provide 1,(XX) insects a week.
Hundreds of Iive insects are used in behav-
ioral studiesconducted in flight tunnels that
simulatewinds ,groundmovement and
the phemmone Gplume-H M icrosurgery on
hundreds of other in-z.t- provides the deli-
cate parts like brains, abdominal glands and

.TN. beau'y of 'h* phe-
m onll 'hat have *volved a*
th* eo- - unleaAion s#< @m
foe m a'lng in ina ets is 'heie
sp*eies speeifleltw'

-  W endell Roelofs

Scx Pheromone Communication Systems
in Insects'' at the national meeting of the
American Chemical Society here.
tv he beautyof the pheromonesthat have

evolved as the communication system for
mating in insects is thcir species specific-
ity,'' Roelofs said. té-l-he releasc of several
hundred molecules by a single female is
enough to attract conspecific males from a
very great distancc. Our understanding of
the chemistry involved and our ability to
synthesize pheromone chemicals is the ba-
sis for ncw strategies in insect control.''
Manipulationof the chemical communi-

cation system female insects use to attract
mates involves an understanding of ovel't
chemicalsignalscaY edovergreat distances
in Rpheromone plumes'' to olfactory re-
sponse sjstems. Roelofs' research efforts at
the Agrlcultural Experiment Station have
focused on chemical analyses of the phero-
mone components. HThe driving force and
financial backingformuch of the research is
due to the m tential for use of synthetic
pheromone chemicals in G st control pro-
ams '' he said.gr ,
Manipulation a1* involves understand-

ingtheœ mplexchemio lpm - sinfemale
emitters and male receivea. In the rv-ivers,
the e- ntial œ mN nents in the œ mplex in-
formation N thering and p- ing system
involve the ine m' antennae and central ner-
vous system. In- q dvzvle a phenomenal
amount of Rchemizol noim '' including *m-
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A ssociate Dean
Connem an to
resum e teaching

To help Poland relieve its severe housing
shortage, Cornell housing specialist Joseph
Laquatra spent last semester traveling the
length and width of Poland presentingsemi-
nars on how to build homes more quickly
and efficiently.
For his efforts as the first American-

Polish Home Builders Institute (APHBI)
Scholar-ln-Residence, Laquatrareceivedthe
tçflands That W ork'' award from the Home
Builders lnstitute (HBI) on July 7. HBI is
the educational arm of the Natlonal Asso-
ciation of Home Builders (NAHB), and is
based in Washinyton, D.C.
Currently, Pollsh builders take an aver-

age of three years to build single-family
dwellings, primarily because they use tradi-
tional construction methods of brick walls
and precast concrete panelized floors in-
stead of Iight-frame construction.
HAlthough the Polish economy has

been improving, there is still a huge pent-
up demand for 1.5 million more housing
unitsj'' said Laquatra, Cornell associate
professor of design and environmental
analysis in the College of Human Ecol-
ogy. R'rhat means that 420,000 units
should be built each year, yet currently
only 135,000 are under way.
tkpolish builders perceive their building

practices to be costly and obsolete, but they
fecl they must becertain that W estern meth-
ods will be acceptable to Polish home buy-
ers before they adopt them.''
In presenting the HBI award to Laquatra,

Philip Polivchak, president and CEO of the
Home Builders lnstitute, said, çicivilization
offers no higher role than that of a teacher
who deegly commits himself to the task of
maintainlng and passing on to future gen-
erations the skills of the present. HBI is
deeply appreciative of the boost you gave
our Poland project.''
Polivchak and uquatra will qresent a

paperon the APHBI project, speciflcally on
how housingconstruction in Poland isadapt-
ing tö' é changing economy, at the Sixth
International Remjly? çpnfçrçpçepjl Hous-
ing in Beijing, Chlna,sept. 21 to 24.

Laquatra gets
éward for help
to Poland
By Susan IAng

ing on educating farmers about the business
side of farming and publishing economic
foremqts for N*w York alculture. He has
taught regularly in the Banker's A bcx)l of
Agriculture, recently renamed the Northeast
u nding School, a short course to acquaint
lendeO with the special needs of farmers.
One of Conneman'slmstofficial actswms

to run orientation for new students and to
lead a special hourlong orientation session
for parents which he initiated 13 years ago.
He will take a one-semester leave and rc-
sume teaching in the spring.
Conneman earned his undergraduateand

mmster's degrees from Cornell and his doc-
torate from Pennsylvania State University.

By W illiam Steele

After mdre than 13 years as associate
dean for academic programs for the College
or Agriculture and Life Sciences, George J.
Conneman will step down from the admin-
istrative post Sept. 1 to return to teaching
and research.
iûlt's not that I don't enjoy itj'' Conneman

said, tibut 13-1/2 years is a Iong time, and
we'vc alwaysplayed here as ateam. W ith the
dean planning to step down next year, it
secmed this would be a good time to resume
my teachinganddepahmentruN nsibilities.''
Conneman, a professor of agricultural,

managerial and resource economics, has
been a member of the Cornell staff since
1955, when he startcd as a research assis-
tant. He became an assistant professor in
1959, going on to teach courses in farm
business management and rural real estate
ajpraisal. ln 1975 he received the Professor
of Merit award given by the agricultural
honor society Ho-Nun-De-Kah.
In 1981 he was named Director of In-

struction for the college by Dean David L.
Call. The post was later redesignated as
associate dean for academic programs.
t<I feel both I and the college have been

very fortunate to have George Conneman as
director of academic programs,'' Call maid. <<l
chose him because he's such a strong teacher
and adviser and enjoys working with stu-
dents. and that's essential for the job.''
Connemancarried hisdedicationtoteach-

ing into the posq establishing weeklong
workshops in which faculty members study
tfthe art and science of college teachinp'' as
well as training sessions for teaching assis-
tants. He also worked to improve the advis-
ing system for undergraduates.
%%I think that one of the most important

things I've accomplished, along with the
faculty, is thatwe have changed the mind set
to one in which teaching and advising are
more important,'' Conneman said.
G nnemancontinuedtoteachtwocourses

during his tenure as associate dean and
carried an advising Ioadof 20to zsstudents.
n roughout hiscareer Conneman also hlks

been active in agricultural extension, focus-

Scheinman continuedpompage J

cipal deputy to the deputy undersecretary of
state for security assistance, science and
technology in the Carter administration and
was adviser for long-range planning to the
director-general of the International Atomic
Energy Agency from 1986 to 1988 and
again ln 1991 in the wake of the Gulf W ar.
The IAEA, a United Nations affiliate in
Vienna, verifies compliance with the terms
of the Nuclear Non-proliferation Treaty.
<KMy new josition is the epitomeof what

I can do in thls area,'' Scheinman said. His
appointment, which was confirmed by the
Senate in July, gives him the political au-
thority thatcomes from speakinguon behalf
of the jresident'' in international arenas.
G'rhls is a unique and exciting opportu-

nity for me to serve at the assistant secretary
Ievel in my chosen field of academic work''
Scheinman said.
In recent months, ACDA has focused

incremsingly on the Korean peninsula - one
of three sensitive regions, along with South
M ia and the M iddle East, which comes
within Scheinman's domain in ACDA 'S
scheme of things.
Even though a high-rankingdefectorsaid

in July that the North Koreans have five
nucleardevicesalready, A heinman remains
skeptical, leaning on sometripie-thinkwor-
thy of a Cold War spy novel. He speculates
that Rit is plausible that the North does not
have a completed nuclear weam ns capabil-
ity and the reax n they will not give IAEA
inspection teamsaccesstoseveral contested
sites in the Yongbyon nuclear complex is
that they do not want the rest of the world to
know it and are seeking to trade on outside

+ % op@eat. ln 'N* algum ptlon 'ha' Nodh Ko- a po bably has
don. w ha' 1* nleeglaey to b. abl. to p- ue. nuel*ar *xplolives
and lha' they have 1h@ m a'edal 1@ allem ble - v*- l nuele-
d*vIe**.'

-  Lawrence Scheinman

beliefs and assumptions to make political
and security gains.''
W hat is known for sure is that the North

Koreans operate a s-megawatt electric
nuclear reactor, and regardless of whether
they removed and reprocessed fuel earlier,
as is widely suspected, they recently dis-
charged the entire fuel core tbat they claim
mustbe reprocessed inthenearfuture.What
will become of that fuel is one of the ques-
tions beingnegotiated in the high-level talks
between U.S. and North Korean officials.

seek to capitalize on their quest for normal-
ization of political, security and economic
relations, especially with the United States,
and to tie it to their compliance with treaty
undertakings,'' he added.
The North Koreans are building a 2(X)-

megawatt eledric nuclear rwer plant that is
expeded to be completed ln 1996 and that
could provide enough fissile material to pro-
duce 10 bombs a year, or 50 by the end of the
century, Scheinman said.uEven if they didn't
themselves launch a bomb, they could sell

n e most recent round of those talks was
completed in Geneva on Aug. 13.
<rur qrimary objective should be to

freeze thelr program and stop further ac-
tion,'' Scheinman said. ç<This does not mean
overlookingthepast,which mustultimately
be accounted foq but rather of asserting
immçdiate prioritles: Don't fight over what
did or did not happen before while losing
control overwhat isgoingon now and could
happen in the near future,'' be said.
t<W hileweshouldnotbebargainingwith

the Koreans over commitments they have
made in international treaties, we should

the material to whomever would buy it, he
added, Gand in an increasingly fragmented
world in which regional tensions have sup
plantedtheerlierbimlarstxe e,thatwould
be a very dangerous situation.''
Developments in the gast several weeks

in Geneva give some basls for hope that we
may be able to bring this dangerous situa-
tion under control, Scheinman said.
Korea,of course, is not the only problem.

Since the collapse of the formèr Soviet
Union, the danger of nuclear disaster has
shifted from one set of problems to another.
There are reports of weapons-grade pluto-

nium from Russia being offered for sale on
the black marketof Enrope. Scheinman said
he concurs with most observers that while
sufficient quantities of plutonium to pro-
duce such a weaN n probably have not been
sold off, the threat that they can be exists.
A bill sponsored two years ago by sena-

tors Sam Nunn and Richard Lugar directed
$1.2 billion to tbe repatriation of nuclear
weam ns to Russia from the other republics
of the formersoviet Union, to theirsafe and
secure dismantling and to improving Rus-
sian systems for securing, storing and ac-
counting for nuclear materials.
n at will work toward solving one part

of the nuclear threat, the safeguarding and
disN sition of weapons no longer part of the
remaining nuclear forces of the former So-
viet Union. But what about the scientists
who devised the weapons?
A number of Arab missions are reported

in the press to have been to the Ukraine and
to Kazakhstan tobuybrain m werandequip-
ment. 'Hrf'he stories you hear are probably
phony, but these countries are desperate for
money. n e problem is real and must be
addressed head on,'' Scheinman said.
Toaddressthiskindof problem,an Inter-

national Science and Technology Center
has been established in Moscow with an-
other to take shape in Kiev with support
from the United States, Japan and several
European countries.
u'rhe ISTA'S objective is to find con-

structive work for nuclear scientists in the
former Soviet Union who Jm'ght otherwise

lreign govern-be tempted to sign on with
ments,'' Scheinman said.
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3-D dvi% al spider' could Iead to plants thatgrow super sber
By Roger Segelken

W M HINGTON, D.c.-Genetically en-
gineered plants growing strong-as-steel fi-
bers are a step closer, now that biophysicists
at Cornell have determined some aspects of
the molecular structure of one of nature's
most remarkable materials - the dragline
silk of the golden orb-weaving spider.
Alexandra Simmons, Edward Ray and

Lynn W . Jelinski reported results of their
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) analy-
ses of spider silk M onday at the national
meetingof the American Chemical Society
here. Mori detailsof the spider study are in
an articleby the Cornellteam in theAug.29
issue of the journal Macromolecules.
tr on't look for fieltls of plants Fowing

fiber for bullet-prœ f vests or ultralight para-
chutes- at leaqt not right away -although the
U.S. Army is very interested in our work''
said Jelinski, Cornell professor of engineer-
ing and director of the Center for Advanced
Technology (CAT) at the Cornell Biotech-
nology Program. ttBut we have been able to
unambiguously define thecrystalline regions
and the amorphous regions of the dragline
silk, and that gets qsone ortwo stepscloserto
using this material in real Iife.''
The research was funded by the National

Science Foundation and by the Natural Sci-
ences and Engineering Research Council of
Canada. The Cornell CAT in Biotechnol-
ogy is funded by the New York State Sci-
ence and Technology Foundation.
Simmons is a postdoctoral fellow and

Ray is an undergraduate researcher in the
Cornell Biotechnology Program, which
seeks to apply basic research findings to
real-world problems, and the need forstron-
ger, Iighter fabrics is one of those problems.
Spider silk - particularly the dragline silk
that the golden orb-weaving

. spider pro-
duces first to support the restof itsweb-has
the tensile strength of steel t'iber of the same
diameter, yet it can stretch and rebound
from at least 10 times its original Iength.
n at isbetterperformancethan any metal or
synthetic fiber.
Putting spidcrs to work farming silk for

super fabrics would seem Ioyical, except
that it takes more than 4*  splders to pro-
duce enough silk for a square yard of c10th.
The Cornell researchers were able to draw
abouto  yardsof dragline silkat atimefrom
each spider, more than enough for their
NM Rstudiesbut farfrom weavinganything
practical. The economics of spider farming
have restricted the material to applicatioùs

leaves the gland where it is produced, must
travel through a convoluted duct. The duct
is five times Ionger than the distance from
the internal gland to the spider's spinneret,
the organ that releases the silk.
GDuring the journey through thc duct,

the silk molecules align themselves, be-
comingorganizedandpaniallyclstalline,''
Simmons observed. tl-l-his process contin-
ues until what emerges is an oriented, solid
fiber - the dragline silk.''
So the Cornell team employed the same

NMRtechnique used in hospitalstovisualize
the intemal anatomy of the spider, although
they faced one majorchallenge: While much
is known about the intemal structure of the
humanbody,andthe interpretationof medi-
cal NM R images is fairly straightforward,
the spider abdomen is uncharted territory.
Biologists' attempts to dissect the spider
abdomen and study its internal structure usu-
ally fail because the fluid-filled sack col-
Iapses when it is punctured and the orienta-
tion of internal organs is lost.
The NM R images by the Cornell team

were the f'irst ever obtained of a sgider,
although they are still bewildering to lnter-
pret, Jelinski admitted. By combining digi-
tal information from NM R imaging with
images from optical microscopes, however,
the biophysicists hopc to observe the glan-
dularstructures in thespider'sabdomen and
to monitor the silk production process.
n ey devised a way to create a 3-D

çtvirtual spider'' by compiling stacks of 2-D
NMR images with an IBM Power Visual-
ization System, oneof the high-performance
supercomputing resources at the Cornell
n eory Center, funded by Cornell, New
York state, IBM and other comorations.
Each image contains more than 100,000
pixels, and hundreds of images are needed
to construct the 3-D simulated spider.
n e virtual spider can be dissected by

computer to expose the anatomy of the
glandular system and to provide the physi-
cal processing information thc biophysi-
cists seek.
At the same time, the Cornell biophysi-

cists aregaining insight by studyingthe web
silk polymer at the molecular level, in par-
ticular the amino acids that comprise its
building blocu .
Using such techniques as solid-state

NM R spectroscopy and synchrotron X-ray
diffradiontodeterminethe molecularstruc-
ture, they are closer to Iearning the roles
playedbydilerentaminoacidsinthe unique
properties of the silk.

such ms cross hairs in gun sights and survey-
ors' transits. Even that market disappeared
aher W orld W ar 11 with the advent of syn-
thetic Gbers and new technologies.
In the age of biotechnology, Jelinski is

reviving interest in the N tential of spider
silk, hoping to develoq new Nlymers that
mimic the strong: elastlc spider silk.
:<A raw matenal, analogmls to the fluid

from the spider's silk glanc  might be ex-
traded from genetically alteredplantsfarmed

for silk production, then processed into silk-
like fibers,'' Jelinski said. Tvhese materials
would be bnqezl on a renewable rem urce -
plants - rather than the fouil fuels u-.d to
manufacture Nlyester and nylon.''
n e mechamcal properties of dragline

silk are thought to depend, in parq on the
processing that the fluid polymer under-
goes, and the Cornell team expects to find
clues to understanding the process in the
spider's abdomen. Silk N lymer, once it

Potato black spotting enzym e is targeted by Coo ell a searcher
Br W illiam Sê-le

W ASHINGTON, D.C. - Researchers at
Cornell and Keygene,abiotechnologycom-
pany in. the Netherlands, have found a way
to reduce the black sN tting that results
when potatoes are bruised, and N rhapsalso
the browning that results when apples and
other fruits and vegetables are cut open.
n e discoloration results when the plant

tissue is exN sed to air. John C. Steffens,
Cornell J-qnciate profecqnr of plant breed-
ing and biometry, has demonstrated that an
enzyme called Nlyphenol oxidase (PPO),
which is relenRd when the tissue is cut or
torn, speeds the oxidation of chemicals in
the plant to create pigments called mela-
nins. Work'ers in Steffens' laboratory iK -
Iated the gene that codes for PPO and used
a modified version of it to switch off pro-
duction of the enzyme.
In collaboration with Keygene, this ap-

proach now has been used to grow N tatoes
that resist bruising and browning. Steffens
described the rex arch Tuesday at asession
on Enzymatic Browning and its Prevention
in Foodsatthe annual meetingof theAmeri-
can Chemical Society here and will publish
a reNrt in the September issue of the jour-

nal BiolTechnology.
Browning is more than a minor annoy-

ance to consumers: W hen black sm tting
appears,commercial fx d prx essors throw
away the whole potato, and it costs them
plenty, Steffens said.
uln addition to affecting the harvested

produce it necessitates the use of variousl
fx daddltivesortreatmenltopreventbrown

and otherworkers in his la* ratory have been
studying the problem for the last two years.
n ey 5rst identified and copied the gene that
codes for the browning enzyme in tomatoes.
n en theycreated in thelaO ratoryagene that
is a mirror image of the original.
W hen a plant cell manufadures an en-

zyme, it first makes a sort of Gtemplate'' of
thegene in the form of astrand of RNA.TIIe

Steffens exglained. GWhen we showed that
antisense dId not affect plant performance,
it became clear that we could transfer the
approach toothercrops in which PPO hasan
economic imyactoncropquality.oneof the
most economlcally impm antof these crops
is N tatoes.''
Steffens and Hunt designed an antisense

gene for m tatoes and supplied copies to
colleagues at Keygene. Keygene workers
inserted the gene lnto two commercial po-
tato varieties, Diamant and Van Gogh, both
noted for a high level of black spot resis-
tance compared with other varieties. Rrrhe
challengewu toxewhetherourapproaches
could increase black spot resistance over
and above what traditional breeding tecb-
niques have achieved,'' Steffens explained.
Keygene has grown potatoes with the

new gene in Holland. Whep subjected to a
standardized mechanical damage test used
by N tato breeders, the new lines showed
significantly less discoloration compared
with non-transformed varieties.
Steffenscautionsthat nooneknowswhat

other functions the PPO enzyme may per-
form. One guess is that it helps the plants
resist inRrt attacks by making the tissues
they chew into unpalatable.

fBo w n diseol@eatlln In f- l' and v*@@t* I** - œ *@@* @*n***- e
aee*ptanem *@ 11'* a mëe  p--*-I@m fo' te  f - - -* I* *<a2

-  John Steffens

staininginfreshandproceuedpYductslike
juicesj'' said Steffens, who teaches courxs
in plant bix hemistry.
Traditionally browning hms been con-

trolled by adding sulfites to food. but most
usesof sulfites havebeenrestridedorbanned
because some people are violently allergic
to them. Gn e altematives are more expen-
sive. It would be best to have a product that
doesn'tbrown to begin with.nsteffenssaid.
Steffens, graduate student Michelle Hunt

gene Steffens created makes RNA that is
complementary to the PPO template and is
thoughttoattach to itlikeone st 'npof Velcro
to another, blœ king itq action. n is uanti-
xnse'' technoloqy is becomin# an imNr-
tant txl for modlfyinjplant blochemistry.
<<W e began the antlsense work in toma-

toesu ame elsystemtodeterminewhether
knockingout expreoion of thisgene would
be deleteriousor lethal to the plant, as many
workers in this field have suggestedy''
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M oderatem alnutrition bigger problem  than thought
By Susan Imng

About 56 percent of children's deaths in
the developing world are due to the interac-
tive effect of malnutrition on disease, con-
trary to previous estimates that malnutrition
is respolisible. for only 5 percent of the
deaths, according to a new Cornell study.
And counter to the widely held percep-

tion that it is only severe malnutrition that
contributes to chlld mortality in the Third
W orld, researchers found that the vast ma-
jority of malnutrition-related deaths - 83
percent - are due to mild-to-moderate mal-
nutrition rather than severe malnutrition.
tlW e have been seriously undervaluing

the impact of malnutrition in gencral, and
mild-to-moderate malnutrition in particular
on child mortality,'' said David Pelletier,

XAII :N- @ *llm lntm fold,
- .1th .nd elem  m u*t *
eonlldl- d If w . a-  t@
a due* lhlld m odall'y w oeld-
w ld.s'

-  David Pelletier

Ph.D., an mssociate professor of nutrition
N licy at Cornell.
Pelletier and his co-researchers have de-

veloped an empirically bmsed model to esti-
mate the effect of malnutrition on child
mortality bmsed on age-to-weight data.
They have found that children with se-

vere malnutrition have a risk of death 8.4
times higher than children who are ad-
equately nourished. Children with moder-
ate malnutrition have a 4.6 higher risk, and
those with mild malnutrition have a 2.5
higher risk.
Thatmeans that the 184 million pre-

Khoolers in developing countries- 34 y rcent
-  who are underweight are at signiticantly
higher risk of death due to malnutrition.
Gn ese numbers suggest that malnutri-

tion's multiplicative effect on disease is a
Pwedul underlying cause of child mortal-
lty in developing countries and that pro-

grams and policies directed solely toward
severe malnutrition have only a minor im-
pact,'' said Pelletier, a physical anthropolo-
gist who applies that field to the study of
nutritional problems in populations.
Pelletier's research on the mssociation

between malnutrition and mortality in de-
veloping countries as measured in eight
prospective studies is to be published this
month or next in the supplement to the
Journal of Nutrition. The findings were
presented at the Federation of American
Socfeties for Experimental Biology
(FASEB) in April in Anaheim, Calif. An
earlier yaper on the potentiating effects of
malnutrltion on child mortality was pub-
lished intheAugust 1993issueof theAzaerf-
canlournal ofPublicHealth. The applica-
tion of the mathematical model to 53devel-
opingcountrieswill be published thisfall in
The WHO Bulletin.
n i research, funded by the Nutrition

Section of UNICEF, wmq done under the
ausjices of the Cornell Food and Nutrition
Pollcy Program in the College of Human
Ecology. Collaborators include Edward
Frongilloandlean-pierre Habichtof Cornell
and Dirk Schroeder of yhe Emory Univer-
sity School of Public Health.
G nventionalmethMqofclnxqiNingcux

of children's deaths in developing coun-
tries attdbute about 70 percent to a small
number of infectious disemses and have
overlooked the potentiating effect of mal-
nutrition on these diszu-s. As a result, these
dixœqe.q have rer-ived the vast majority of
rem urces in the health field, Pelletier said.
He pointed out that nutritional status is

not merely basedonthe availability of fx d,
but on the availability of nutrients at the
cellular level.Disease can interfere with the
absorption, transN rt or utilization of nutri-
ents, while malnutrition may incremse the
susceptibilit! to and severity of disemse.
M alnutritlonsthereforeyisrelatedto more

than food insecurity: It also relates to inad-
ejuate maternal and child care, to insuffi-
clent health care and & or water, sanitation
and environmental conditions.
GAII three elements, food, health and

care, must be considered if we are to reduce
childmortnlityworltlwidel<'r-qed Pelletier,
who has been consulting with international
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organizations on these N licy issues. His
work should help redirect greater attention
to malnutrition in the spending of the re-
cently approved $285 million by Congress
for child survival programs and policies.
Nutrition improvement hasnot had a promi-
nent focus in such programs in the past.
Gerhese proqrams must give greater at-

tention to nutrltion-related actions, esm -
ciallythosewith broadN pulation impacts,''
Pelletier explained.

'Vhismeans notjust nutritional supple-
mentation, which targets severe malnu-
trition, but broader policies that improve
health, agriculture, local economics, edu-
cation andcommunity development, with
a special focus on the m'ultiple roles of
women in child care, household econo-
mies and the comm unity. Only then will
mild-to-moderate malnutrition and its
impact on disease and mortality be re- +
duced in a sustainable way.''

l literacura
on a en a
The problems facing rural com-

munities and rural literacy services
will be the cornerstone of a confer-
ence, HRural Literacy and Commu-
nity Development,'' Sept.18 to 20 at
the Sheraton lnn in Ithaca. The con-
ference will highlijht the work of the
Rural Literacy Initjative, acollabora-
tionof Literacy Volunteersof America
-  New York State Inc. and Cornell.
The latest research on effective ap-
proaches to rural Iiteracy and how to
overcome the problems of rural ser-
vice programs will be hiyhlighted.
Theconference also wlll include a

policy panel toaddressthechallenges
of integrating education, social ser-
vice and economic development
policy at the state and Iocal Ievel.
Linking Cornell Cooperative Ex-

tension and Literacy Volunteers with
BOCES and the Department of So-
cial Serviccs' new initiative on job
readinesscanprovideam wedulY m-
bination for adult education, work-
force preparedness and community
development. The conference is in-
tended for literacy yractitioners and
educators, communlty development
practitioners, human service jrovid-
ers and others interested in Ilteracy
and rural economic development.
n e registration fee is $&). For fur-

ther information, contnnt Kathy Den-
nis at Cornell's Community and Rural
Development Institute. 255-9510.

By Susan I>ng

A managed mental health I<carve-out''
benefit seemed to Rwork'' when employees
had not been using mental health services,
according to a study by Corncll/university
of California at Berkeley researchers.
W ith the new benet'it that offers low out-

of-pocket expenses when Rnetwork'' ro-P
viders are chosen, more workers used men-
tal health services, if needed, but for a lim-
ited time only.
Foremployeeswho had been using men-

taI health services before the new bencfit
was offered, however, a managed mental
healthbenefithad little impact.-rhesework-
ers did not change their use patterns signifi-
cantly regardless of the new incentives.
The study, the first and only study on

managed mental health carve-outs, also
foundthatAsiansandemployeeswhoexpe-
rienced no change in their marital status or
number of dependents were most apt to use
mental health services after the new benefit
was offered.
fs-f'he probability of all the employees

using outpatient mental health servlces
increased some 16 percent the year the
new benefit was offered,which is consis-
tent with national trends. At the same
time, the number of visits per user went
down,'' said Kyle Grazier, Ph.D., profes-
sor of health care finances at Cornell and
director of the Sloan Program in HeaIth
Services Administration.
Nationally, mental health care costs are

rising by ms much as 60 N rcent a year,
compared with a 21 G rcent increl- in
general health care exm nditures, Grazier
N inted out. To better contain rm ts, em-
ployers are increasingly turning mental

M anaged m ental health caa dworu ' for :èW ùsers
health care services over to a separate men-
ta1 health care vendor. Employees may
choose network providers and pay Icss out-
of-pocket, or use non-network providers
and pay more.
To determine the impact of a new man-

aged mental health benefit on the use of
outpatient mental health services by em-
ployees, Grazier and her colleagues at Ber-
keley, Richard M. Scheffler, director of the
Institute for Mental Hea1th Services Re-
search, doctoral student Stephanie Bendcr-

tI' appeaes theee is potential
foe effeqtive m anaged m en-
'aI 1*a1th @a- , elpeeially
am ong *m ployees w ho did
no' u** *@a I@** tN* y*ae
b*fle* th* b*n*fl' wal
@W@''- -* '@

-  Kyle Grazier

ployees using only non-network providers:
Prior mental health services users had 1 l
visits compared with new users who had
only five visits during 1991.
<<Health policy experts had assumed

that managed mental health care would
be ineffective because employees would
be reluctant to change their providcrs to
those in the network '' said Grazier, who!
teaches health care flnance and informa-
tion resources management in the Col-
lege of Human Ecology. çiAlthough our
study suggests this may be the case among
prior mental health users, it appears there
is potential for effective managed mental
health care, especially among employees
who did not use services the year bcfore
the benefit was offered.''
M anaged mental health carve-outs are

becoming increasingly common, with cor-
porations such as General Electric,
M cDonnell Douglas, Pepsico,xerox,chev-
ron IBM, General Dynamics, AT&T and .*
General M otors, among others. having
implemented some form of this type of
program in recent years.
<xYet, there is a serious lack of empirical

research on employment-based mental
health managed care programs,'' Grazier
said. Rln fact, there are no other published
empirical studies on the effectiveness of
these programs despite their N pularity
among large employea-''
The research team will follow up this

research with a similar but more compre- .j
dy to determine if lhensive five-year stu /

the trends observed in the two-year study
are sustained.
n e two-yearpilot study and the ulxom-

ing five-y- r study are supN rted by the
National Institutes of H01th.

Kitz and programmer/analyst Paul Chase,
examined the use patternsof 4,220 employ-
ees in onecompany from 1990 to 1992.The
new benefit began in 1991.
n ey published their findings in Ad-

vances in Health Economics and Health
Services Research (14:71-86, 1993).
Specifically, the researchers found that

when employees saw network providers
only, prior users of mental health ser- '
vices had an average of 10 visits during
the yearcomparedwithonly 2.6visits per
each new user.
A similar Nttern emerged among em-
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Cornell, Rhodes encouraged crossing of
dixiplinal M undariesandseekingout new
cultural experiences. He recommended at-
tending concerts and visiting the Johnson
M useum, and told students that their goal
should betogetto know twoorthree faculty
members by the end of their first year.

Incoming students were nxqured that they
could succeed and prosm r at Cornell; of the
zl,txxapplicants, Rhodes noted, Ryou are the
survivors, you are the victims, and of course
you can make it here.'' He did hint at thc trials
Involved in Rmaking it,'' as he described the
common experience of getting that first &iC''
on a paper and learning that tça EC' means
you're an average brilliant Cornell student.''
Rhodcs' final words of advice were ttf;o

for it,'' a vigorous command to students to
seize every opportunity offered by Rlife's
Iittle swingtimc. If you hit the ball over thc
fence,you can takc your time going around
the bases.''

Convocation continuedfrompage 1
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. 
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